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Di -p( Cyclopentadienyl) -bis( tri -isopropylphosphine)dipalladium( I) 

By HELMUT WERNER* and HANS- JUERGEN KRAUS 
(Institut fiir Anorganische Chemie der Universitcit, A m  Hztbland, 0-8700 Wurzburg, W .  Germany) 

Summary Di-p- (cyclopentadienyl) -bis (tri-isopropylphos- 
phine)dipalladium(I) was prepared by the reaction of 
[(C,H,)Pd(MeCO,) (PPrl,)] with NaK,.,; its sandwich- 
type structure is proved by reactions with Me,SiCl, 
PhSH, or PhC0,H which give [ (p-C,H,) (p-X)Pd,(PPr*,),] 
(X = C1, PhS, or PhCO,). 

BINUCLEAR sandwich-type complexes possessing an M, unit 
co-ordinated by two C,H, ring systems are very rare. 
Recently, we discovered a simple and straightforward route 
to obtain (Pd-Pd) -complexes of general composition 
(p-X)(p-Y)Pd,L, in which the oxidation state of palladium 
is +I [equation (1 ) I . l  The 1+ 1-addition can be applied to 

/*\ 
(X)Pd(Y) + PdL, -L -PP;I-Pd- L (1) 

'Y' 

prepare the corresponding coinplexes with X = C,H,, 

I;1$2 X = 2-RC8H,, Y = MeCO,, CF,CO,, or PhC0,,3 and 
L = PPr',, PBut,, or P(C,H,,),. There is no possibility, 
however, of obtaining the binuclear sandwich [ (p-C,H,),Pd,L,] 
according to equation (1) since the necessary starting com- 
pound Pd(C5H5), has as yet not been ~ r e p a r e d . ~  

Y z= 3-RC3H4; X = Y = Z-RC3H4; X = 2-RC3H4, Y = C1, 

L- Pd - Pd - L 

\ /  

( 3 )  

SCHEME 1. Reagents: i ,  TlC,H,, THF-C,H,, 25 "C, 3 h ;  ii, 
NaK,.,, C,H,, 25 "C, 5 h (L = PPri,). 

Therefore, we have used a different route, which is 
outlined in Scheme 1. Tht: acetate-bridged complex ( 1 ) s  
reacts with TlC,H, to give the new mononuclear compound 
(2) [lH i1.ni.r. (C,D,): 6 5.67 (d, 5H, JPH 2.0 Hz) and 2.00 
(s, 3H)] which, on treatment with sodium-potassium alloy 
NaK,.,,6 forms (3) in 5596 yield. Compound (3) is also 
obtained by- reaction of [ (p-C,H,) (p-MeC0,)Pd,(PPri,),]3 
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with excess of TlC,H, in benzene. The structure of (3) [m/e 
(field desorption) 663.5; calc. 663.51 is confirmed by its lH 
n.m.r. spectrum which shows a 1: 2 :  1 triplet [6 (C,D,) 
5-70, J P H  2.2 Hz] for the cyclopentadienyl protons and 
excludes the formation of the isomer [(C,H,) (L)Pd-Pd(L)- 
(CsH5)I.t 

... 
L-Pd-Pd-L L-Pd-Pd-L A ( 3 )  ' I '  - / \  

' c ,  ' I 
0 

I 
0ke ' i  

(41 
I 

/ \  
's' 

L-Pd-Pd-L 

bh 

(5) 
SCHEME 2. Reagents: i, Me3SiC1 (1 : I ) ,  C,H,, 25 "C; ii, PhSH 
( l : l ) ,  C,H,, 25 "C, 30 min; iii, PhC0,H (l : l) ,  C,H,, 26 "C 
(L = PPri3). 

There is also strong support for the sandwich-type 
structure of (3) by its reactions with Me,SiCl, PhSH, or 
PhC0,H (Scheme 2). Compound (4) had originally been 
prepared by reduction of (C,H,)Pd(L)Cl with Mg or LiAlH- 
(ButO), in THF whereas (5) had been obtained by a meta- 
thetical reaction of [(p-C,H,) (p-Br)Pd,LJ and TlSPh in 
benzene.' The hitherto unknown complex (6) [lH n.m.r. 

8.26 (m, 2H of PhCO,), and 7-14 (m, 3H of PhCO,)] is an 
analogue of the above mentioned compound [ (p-C6H5) (p- 
hieCO,)Pd,L,] which is formed by the reaction of [(C,H,)- 
Pd(MeCO,)(C,H,)] and PdL,.3 

In contrast to [(p-C5H6) (~-Z-BU~C,H,)P~,L,],~ complex 
(3) does not dissociate in solution to give Pd(C,H,), and 
PdL, indicating that co-ordination of two bridging cyclo- 
pentadienyl ligands to the Pd,L, unit stabilises the bi- 
nuclear sandwich-type structure. 
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(C,D,): 6 5.15 (t, Jpa 2.5Hz, 5H), 1.22 (d x vt 36H),S 

(Received, 5th J u n e  1979; Corn, 592.) 

t See, e.g., the complex [(C,H,) (L)Pd-Pd(L) (2-C1C,H4)] which shows a doublet for the cyclopentadienyl protons (ref. 2). 

5 Doublet of virtual triplets, N = , J P ~  + ,Jp= = ca. 13.4, 3 J ' ~ H  = 6.7 Hz. 
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